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DOINGS AT THE RANGE

By Pte. H. W. H. Sinilh
Although our patients have left us wve still carry on. This wveek

we have added two more to the National Roll of Marksmen. Lc.-
Corp. Graham, won bis place with a score of 390-possible 400-
he also won the N.R.A.S.S. Certificate with 290 out of 300. Some
littie time ago oneC of the crack rifle teains annôunced to us that
they held six National Roll rnarksmen, no doubt to indicate that we
wvere up against marksmen of a very high calibre. This team we
have defeated twice, and hope to have the pleasure of further
matches with them in the near future. We won the match wîth
Truro hy the narrow majority of 5 points. One of their team had
particularly bad luck, otherwise the resuit rnight have been quite
different. We have received letters fromn several clubs hoping we
shaîl meet theni in the Boroughes & Watt Challenge Cup in Octo-
ber, if we are stili running as a club. For this event we can enter
two, if not three, teams of four men each. In addition to this
vaînable trophy, the Society of Miniature Rifle Clubs presents to
the xvinning team four silver medals and £8 ; to the second, four
bronze medals and £4 ; to the two teains knocked out iii the semi-
final, £2 each ; and to each of the four teams knocked out in the
previous round, £1. With three teams in, as we are at present,
we should make a good showing,

D. T. EVANS,
Dispensing and Photographic Chemist.

30 HARBOUR STREET -- RAMSGATE, and
5 HIGH STREET -- BROADSTAIRS.

Developing and Prînting, Rcst Work, Promptly Executed

BOOKSICILER r. FANCY G00D8

5 HARBOUR STREET, RAMSGATE
HMA RECELIVED A GOOD SUPPLY 0F

Waterman's Self - Filling Fou ntain Pens, 151- and 201- each
SWAN, ONOTO, and other inakes of iouatan l'en. ln stock

STYLOPENSWaterman's Fountain Pen lnkSTYLO PENS,


